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MX J IK VIVEK iXI'I.OUlU. J (JUT LIST.IMtOKESMONAL I'AKIW. baa do intention of acquiring even
coaling station In the Western Hem-ispher-

The German government
takes palus to make it known that
any action it may tafca in Veuezuela
Is to be taken after full eousulwt ion
with the United States and will be
governed by scrupulous regard for
American policies and American
ausceptibllltl.'s.

The German emporer invites Prea-de- ut

Roosevelt's daughter to christen

HYBRID BERRIES.

XErVS Or 1UK STATE.

A cold storage and ice plant is to
be installed at Tbe Dalles this
spring.

A span of mares that weighed ;S72

pouuds was sold in Yamhill county,
for 1175, 1 1 a party In Portland.

The Oregon City Transportation
Co. Is building a boat which la in-

tended for all the year navigation of
the Willamette as far up as Cor-va- il

is.

The Wasco primaries have been
held and carried in tbe iuteie.it of
Congressman Moody. Now if Mult-

nomah supports Moody, Williaui-Mi-

will hardly be uoiuluated.

A thief broke Into the Oregon --

torical Society rooms in Portiue i a
few eveulugs ago and stole a number
or ancient coins that would be value-

less to hiiu were or great value t t' o

society.
The engine and drill for tbe Yam-

hill Coal A Oil Co. was dropped t

McMinuvllle by Monday's frelM,

Ou Monday last I'lerk Morgan and
ShurltTSewell drew the jury list of
names for the March term of the
Circuit Cuurt. These are the names :

Leonard Tompkins Washington
Jacob Wisuier Beaverdau)
Wiu Roes Washington
Peter Roseow N Ulllsboro
Frank Chalmera. Columbia
Tboa G Todd S Forest Grove
Joseph Council Washington.
Robert lrraler Cornelius
J. VY. York..- .- Reedvllle
C C Hancock Cornelius
Chris F Hesse West Butte
Brice Wilson Button
Andrew Pierson Reedville
Thomas Murphy Mountain
James U Sewell. .......... N Hillaboro
A R Fauno West Butte
Joseph Body..... Dilley
Alfred Hey wood k.Cornelius
Jena P Hansen Dilley

John A Chapman...... W Cedar Creek
Sol Jack Reedvllle
J OUu-ti- n East Butte
Wm McQuillan 3 Hillaboro
George Klenl Beaverdain
FM Hill. Gaston
Archie Wilkes
John C Beach ...Columbia
John McClaren Gales Creek
Samuel Paisley Buxton
Ben Duoley Dairy
M S Barnes Beaverton

Would KuiMh the 11 a U.

If members or the "Hay Fever
Awoclatlo'i" would use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
the club would go to pieces, for it
always cures this malady, and As-

thma, the kind that baOies the doc
tors it wholly drives from the sys-

tem. Thousands of once-hopele-

sufferers from Conacmption, Pneu-moul- a,

Bronchitis owe their lives
and health to it. It conquers Grip,
saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 60c, 11.00. Trial bottles
free at Delta Drug Store.

Judge R. P. Boise was to Astoria
a few days ago. The Astorian has
this paragraph of his visit:

Judge R. P. Boise, ol the Fourth
judicial district, comprising Marion,
Yamhill, Linn and Tillamook coun.
tics, was in the city yesterday.
Judge Boise is about 80 years or age
and enjoys the distinction or being
the oldest circuit judge in this state.
He has been on the bench for SO

years and Is renowned for his abso-

lute fairness. Judge Boise visited
Judge McBride yesterday, and the
Jurists engaged In a conversation
atxiut the action of Juror Bowers in
leaving the jury room during con.
sideration of the Scott case. Judge
Dulse became reminiscent and d

a good joke on himself. He
said he onra surrendered his court
room for the accommodation or a
jury. During the consideration or
the case one of the jurors threw a
string out or the window and an ac
comruodaling friend below tied to it
a bottle of whisky. The facts be-

came known and the case was or-

dered tried ovor again. Judge Boise
was anxious to make a lull investi-
gation and called the jurors in and
placed the in on the stand. One old

juror was asked to tell what he
knew about the affair, and this was
his story: "I did not know that the
whisky had been brought In'o the
court room until Juror Bill Smith
went np to the Judge's desk, got the
bottle, and, extracting the cork, said:
'Boys, let's all have a drink of
Judge Dulse's best!' The Juror who
secured the liquor had, uubeknown
to his fellow jurors, placed it In the
desk. Judge Boise relates that the
Incident was a standing Joke on him
for many years. The action of a
juror in leaving the Jury room is a
very serious matter, as the bailiff is
sworn to keep the men together. In
one rase the bailiff, disregarding his
oath, accompanied a, Juror to the
bedside of his dying child. The
rather was gone from the Jury room
but 20 miuutes and spoke to no
other person txeept the bailiff and
the child. The court set aside the
verdict reached by tho Jury and the
case was ordered retried. It Is a
point, however, In which there Is

great conflict among judges,

Caa't Krra It Secret.
The splendid work or Dr. King's

New Ufe Pills Is dally coming to
light. No such grand remedy for
Liver a'd Bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousands bless
them for ruring Constipation, Hick
Headache, Biliousness, Jaundice and
Indigestion. Try them. 25c at
Delta Drug Store.

For sale, Wilson strawberry plants.
P. II. Btughman, UilUboro.

TM.W. U -- USUI'S. B.S.TON.)0B
N Ury public.

THUS II E. K TONUtE,

TTl ltN EYtt-AT-L- W,

II II.IJ-- IU)M. UHKUUM.

Otnoa: K m,iiih3,4, S, atorgaa Mock

W. X. BAKUETT,

T POUN KYS-AT-LA-

IIH.LMHlU.OK JON . '

i'wniM leutral lUooa. llooaBS ead T,

MEMOS HUM M IN,

TTO kNKY- - AT-L- A W.

lill.l.SIMHiO, OUrXiON.

times: K.hmi.s and 1. Murgaa bluok.

JOtlX M. WALL,

TTOK N EY-A- T -- LA.W,j
II ILI.SBORO, OREGON.

Bailey Morgan Block, Rooms 14 2

s. t. 1.11. late k, ii . b. c. .

iiiysician andsurgeon
HII.USIIOKO, OUtiOON.

.v mt fa.11L.11M. ami! of fconrt

llimw. whs'ra lie will ha found a all
wbu ui visiting ualionta.

J. I". T A Ml EM IE, . J"
10 P. R. II. 8 U HO EON,
k

HII.I.HUOUO, MEO N.

timet san Kehiiikbos i ",' TblT?... . .j. ... . or... l,nnM. H;:tt)

a. 1.1., I w li nd 3 t. M p. ni. J leihun to
rnmtinuoM from urooa a r'i

hwiir. All cll promptly ttuulwl.
uu'hl ur dnv. '

A. BULKY M. i:.

J.UYSICIAN ANDSUROEON

lilMiSIIOM). oukgon.

Olnoe M organ-llnilc- Mack, np
rooms V.', bland li. Keaidenwi, h. W.Uor.... Li., and Hoo..nd.tr,t.uth

j. e. ahwixs. "

Dentist.
IIIl.I.fcliOKO, ORF.i.OX.

Ot-ri- c a Hoims: 'J . in. to 4:30 p. m.

Otli. i in Union block over Pharmacy

It. N1XOS,
IjKNTIHT,

Ki'UKMT tlltOVE, OKEflOS

Ht art. ?ial iwiu $ri.nn persrt. C'enient
1111. 1 Amalgam lilliiigst Ml arh. UolU
Idling lr' l Vitalised Kir lor paln--

les .
. .

Orpinii ibree doors north or rmoa
Ht wo. Olfiow hours f torn a. to. tot p.

THE UICAM t ANUS OK THE A

KANSAS.

Easiest of access among all the
CrtimiiH l Colorado, ImIiik situated
on the main line. f the lcuverA
Uiti Grundo tutwceu Canon City aud
Salida in lli Irout range of
llM-kii- it IIih iiiimI hmh ular,

mihI muKnifii-enl- . Down
II11.1 mighty vU fl In the heart of the
KiuiiitM rixu-lmrrit- ru-t- the rHluif
wnti-r- s if tlit ArkiiiiHHH River, IbbIiikI

inio foHiuiiin lury ami rlHshiil Into

Hi nniiiii(j Krny ly itt awlft ikm-en- t

tlirnuli lli" tttitimuH ilt'tlle. Ho 1 ar
row i' Hi mwk' at one jmiIdI

tlmt tlii rn whs no riMini for both the
rmil hikI riv-r- , and tlwreforea cur-

iously roiiHlructnl lirlile f ateel hat!

(. Ui thrown lcnjilbwlne of tfie
Hlrt'nm. f iisjuiulcil from iron aup.
jMirln inortistil Into I lift canon wall

on rut h xiilo to tlin riuht anil h'ft.
A'ml ritflit hero C:in o acfn the X

of all the CHiion'a (jranilour, that
which Iihh liw-- aptly called "The
Iloyal Oore." For two thounand
Hix liumlrcd fii t tlio aolid moBolilha
aoar upwanl Ave timea an lofty an

tho WHHhiiiKton Monument, the
hinlic-- t pcrinuncnt atructuro reared
hy tho hand of num. No worda ran
adequately dfscritw the niaKuiQcence

of the scene, t Inly those who have
Hi plorlcH can apprei'late

tllKIII.
Tliirt I hut one of the many won-

ders of na'urc revealed to ttie travel.

tr on the lienvcr A Rio Grande
lt.tilnwd, "The c Line of the
World."

For detailed Information about
thU iikwI deliKhtful trip to the Kaat,

Adilrc J. 1. ManxQeld,

tlen'l Agt, Hio (Irande Hyatem, IVirt-lan-

rejon.

OABTOnXAi

cvtan

The flrrt time in its history Kogue
Kiver lias been surveyed and ex
ploied from source to nioutb, and as
a rtult of this exploration many
new and remarkable things have
been brought to light. V. V: llunt-er- ,

a Southern Oregon civil engineer
and draughtsman, wih detailed Ut
rail to make a correct map
of llcue llivcr from end to end
Mr. Hunter, with an assistant, start-
ed out with a small bout, and after
many days of hard work and after
piiinf? safely through many Uuu-r- s,

the entire tiip waa made, Mr,
Hunter has the distinction of hot up
the (lrt man to traverse the entire
length of the Hoyuc.

Through the work of Mr. Hunter,
Oregon iiiapiiiHliers nro given
data for future publication ho far aa
tho llngue Kiver and its Immediate
territory is concerned. Jt haa been
found that the only crpendiculsr
falls on (ho river are near Mount
Reulien, northern Josephine county.
At tills point the water makes
perpendicular full of VI feet. The
narrowest place in tho Rogufl la 10

miles ntiovu the junction of the river
with Mule Creek, or near the divid-
ing line between Josephine and Cur-

ry counties, where tiie stream nar-

rows down between ' perpendicular
walls until its width la only 15 feet.
At Horseshoe Rend, which dues not
sliow on any previous map, the river
makes a loop, which, though a mile
around by way of the river, is only a
stone's throw Hrrosa

The greatest wonder of th Ilogue,
and it is doubtful if in this particular
IcHiure it can Is- - siirpictscd by any
otln r river in tho worh,, is 'the deep
canyon of the Devil's N'aira. Here
tho river burrows to about 30 feet
and passes between perwndicular
walls of stone 01)00 feet in height.
So dm k and deep Is this narrow pass-ay- e

that a ier.-oi- i in a laiat and on
the water ran by looking to the sky
see the stats any time of day and aa
clearly ns at midnight.

Mr. Hunter exphicd 40 wiles of
the river that has never been ex-

plored before; and in these 40 miles
are found tho grandest, the moat
pit'turoque scenery to be found on
the Hin. 'I he river nearly its en-

tile length past.! ihrouh a rugged
solitude, the only exception is the
valley of the llogue and the lower
portion of the at ream. In traveling
the 40 111 ilea Mr. Hunter found six
people; theso were all miners crad-

ling out the previous yellow from the
gravel in the way.
O rants I'ass Observer.

( OLI MIIU AX II flEK WOOEItH.

It is soon thing new for thia mod
est little republics to find herself so
aasiduotisly courted by the powers of
Kuropo as is her experience lust now.
Indeed, such n thing would be novel
for any country. It 1 not often that
diplomacy so frankly reveals th-- de
sirabillty of a puiticnlar nation's
friendship. Up to four years ago
there appeared nothing of this warm
desire in Europe to compete for our
favor. When wo ' expressed our
views to England on the subject of
Venezuela, tho response could not lie
called cousinly. The French had a
number of things to say about us on
(lie subject of Mexico and Panama.
The (ierumns were cot tender of our
feelings when they discussed Htimoa
and the American hog.

When the Spanish war broke out
almost the inly kind words we
had anywhere came from England.
Most of tho Continental powers
seemed content to let the English
have the monopoly of American
friendship.

Now the Kussian ambassador at
Washington says that Ilussia waa

oil. true friend during the Spanish
war. M. Hanotnux, who waa the
French minister of Foreign affairs at
that time, asserts that Uu-wi- a and
France broke up a hostile combina
tion agninst u- which would have In
cluded England. A member of the
British ministry olllcinlly stales In
the house of commons that the con-

tinental powers deputed Austria to
propose a joint interference in the war

nd that the scheme waa aide-track- -e

l by England. This statement is
Immediately denied hy the Oeruian
foreign (filee, which olllcialiy de
clares "lhas Germany, neither lajfore

the outbreak ol the Spanish war nor
during its course, rooed Interven
tion to other I'ower; neither did
Germany suport such proosition
made by any other power.w

Tha Oermany ambassador at
Washington, after visit to Ile-li-

smashes diplomatic traditions by
publishing an authorized interview,
in which bo states that Germany

CHESTNUT CULTURE.

Baa aaaas Witt Stahva afeaVrntara
of thi laduMrr t KMirltla.

The fact that tho large chestnuts like
the Japan. I'nragon and others aro not
luoro plentiful In the city markets Is
explained In fiurnl New Yorker by
I'eunsylvauiii growers us proltuhly due
to several causes. Tho grafted tree
have been and nre still comparatively
hltfh priced and somewhat uncertain to
grow when transplanted. They seem
to be more particular as to soli than
most trees, (irowers hesitato to plant
largely for these rial sons. Another ren-so-

why the nuts are not more plenti-
ful Is that the trees grow slowly, and
the grower must wnlt quite awhile bo.
fore paying crops can be gathered. It
requires quite a good sized tree to pro-

duce a buslu 1 or ei 11 half a bushel of
nuts.

The best method of gettlnfj a paying
orchard norms to be to graft chestnut
sprouts, ns the trees grow much more
rapidly and produce paying crops soon-

er. The method has Its drawbacks, too,
as considerable cash must be paid out
for keeping linderbriinh down. We
know of several large tracts on this
plan, but they have nil been started
within the Inst six or seven years, and
only tho oldest of them are
anything like n crop. In our opinion It
will be several years before tho market
Is well supplied. If they could bo
grown as easily ns Klelfer pears, the
market would sonu be overstocked.

Another drawback to chestnut grow-
ing Is tho weevil, and it will be a draw-
back until some effective method of de-

stroying the !sect Is f?und. The grubs
In the uuts can be destroyed by fumi-
gating with enrlum bisulphide, but as
Bomr. escajie from the nut before It
drops thero are nlw'nys enough left for
seed.

Tho orchards started on sprout land
nre generally contiguous to chestnut
timber, where the lsctles multiply nnd
cosily find 1 heir way to the grafted
trees. We nre not prepared to nay
whether chestnut growing will lie a
profitable Industry for this country or
not. It will require some time, we
thiuk, to solvo that problem.

Covrrlna Trre Woands.
rrofessor Fred Card's experience Is

that, takii'jr nil things together, noth
ing seems to be bettt r for covering the
wounds made In pruning than common
lead paint, which Is closely followed
by grafting w ax. The wax Is superior
to paint In the matter of healing, but
docs not hist as well nnd Is not so con
venient to apply, although In warm
weather, when It works well, there is
little troublo in this regard. Conl tar
Is useful in preventing the wood from
checking, but appears to bo n positive
hindrance to healing, so that In spite of
the fact that Is stays well there Is little
to recommend It. Pine tar Is no aid to
healing, being apparently a trifle detri-
mental, while It helps only slightly in
the mnttcr of checking and does not
last well, therefore It has nothing to
recommend It. Shellac Is a failure. It
does not Inst, nnd neither aids the
wound lu healing nor to any appreci
able extent prevents It from check
ing.

The fcw Plnlc tlmr.
The new pink rose, Mrs. Oliver Ames,

which has been exhibited nt all the
leading shows of the season. Is meet-
ing with favor everywhere, says Amer-
ican (!ardeulng !n illustrating It.

It is certainly a pretty flower, having
nil the characters of Mrs. Derpont

J'.OSK, lll;S. Ol.IVl.n AMF3, TALK 1'INK.

Morgan. Its parent, except In color. It
Is a bright light pink, fading to whitish
yellow at tho base of each n'taL Un-

der nrtlflclal illumination the flower
looks Just ns fine and Is as phiisiug ns
In the natural light, and the base of the
petal then assumes a true white color.

Illch Roll anal Water For the Proar.
All the aro gross feeders.

The great size of their annual growths
naturally exhausts the plant In poor
soil, and nn annnal mulch of manure
laid down for tho distance of a loot or
more around their stems should be giv-
en to these plants each spring. Iiicli
deep soli, well manured nt planting,
Vlll also help them to develop quickly,
nnd an occasional thorough watering
In dry summer weather Is U netlclal.

nnlhs Far Faster Tllnnmlacr.
WTien bulbs are wanted for Easter

flowering, a correspondent i.T Garden-
ing advises to bring those that have
been planted In pots or boxes and kept
In a frame or cold cellar into thegreen-iious- e

two or three weeks beforehand,
nd they will be ready on time.

Tfca Hw Raspbprrr Blrthrry of
I'uroiiraa Orlula.

The careful ppcrlim.-ut- In liylnUllz
QK black Ix-- n with raHpberrles enr-

rleJ on hy llif Into I'. H. t'uniinii ilid
not reHiilr In vnrletlen nf couiinerrlal
value, and (lie mine may tx a!d of till
atU-inii- to unite the clmrueterlKtlca of
Hint? useful fruit until Jnle J. II.
Vonixn of t'nllfoiula oriKinated the now
fuuiou IiKHiihei'ry. uliirh sprung
from aeeds of the nutlve ('nllfornie.n

HIV HYBUID BKIU1Y, THE MAHDt.

dewberry pollinated with a red rnsp-berr- y

of Euroiiean orlln. Tho Iosan-berr- y

did not prove nucceRHful hero In
the east, but la crown eominerclitlly In
California and la steadily Biilnlug favor
la Kutfluud, an It how a aiieeial adapt-
ability to the climate. It Is becoihiug
a feature of tho auiunier fruit Hhown
over there. The defecta here are

of plaut aa regards winter ex-

posure and limited productiveness,
probably owing to Injury of canes and
buds by cold. The fruits are kirgo and
attractive, but the plant Is rapidly go-

ing out of cultivation east of the Kocky
mountains.

Now comes The Mnhdl, a novelty
from crossing the raspberry

Belle de Foute'noy with the common
European bramble or running Mack-berr-

It Is sattl to lie superior In flavor
to tho Logaulterry and perfectly hardy
In England. The figure shows the form
of the berries, which appear Uko very
large violet red bluoUherrles, but more
rounded in shape. The foliage la mid-

way between the parents and very lux-

uriant, while the plnuts nre rapid grow-
ers and very prolific under Itrltlsh cul-

ture, ripening In late July and earl;
August. These favorable rcMrt do
not necessarily Imply that Tho Malidl
will succeed with us, fls few lierrles of
European origin are able to withstand
our climate, concludes The Iturul New
Yorker, which Illustrates this new
fruit

Barbank's gkaata, Daisy.
Perhaps tho most startling example

of great Increase In size In a hybrid
among Burbank's creations Is his Shas-
ta daisy, says the New York Herald.
There is little doubt that this wonder-
ful Uower will soon become one of the
most popular of our cultivated bios
soma. The Shasta Is a daisy with n
yellow center surrounded by several
rows of thick white petals. It mens
ures at leant four Inches In diameter
and stands upon a stem which Is lone
and thick. Uka that of the sunflower.
It ia described aa being a hardy flower
and a profuse bloomer and for this rea-
son will become a favorite in modest
garden plots.

This daisy represents a single strain,
selected and improved out of thou-
sands of hybrids produced. In mnklnc
It common daisy of the cast it was
first crossed by an English daisy. The
hybrid thus obtained was ngalu crossed
by a daisy from Jnpnu. In the same
way our orchids, roses, pnnsles and
chrysanthemums have been crossed
and recrossed until It Is frequently Im-

possible to determine their origin, and
to this extensive hybridization we are
Indebted for almost all their beautiful
forma of today. Burbauk has lately
grown some remarkable forms of the
amaryllls which have not yet been In-

troduced, lie has also a red California
poppy.

Wlaal Damifi ia Shrubs and Plants.
Intelligent observers In this country

have found that the wind does more
damage In the winter than the cold.
Shrubs and plants that can ordinarily
withstand much chill may become win-
ter killed when suffering only a moder-
ate degree of cold If accompanied by
wind. Many wrap hay and burlap
around plants, but this does not always
keep out the wind. A modern Inven-
tion consists of a wide board, sharp-
ened and driven down beside the plant
on the aide toward the prevailing
winds, which in this country faces the
southwest. The branches are gathered

nd tied to the board. liny and burlap
can then be used In the customary way,
the board serving to strengthen the
Whole as well as to protect from the
wind. It la well to let the hay come
well out up the ground around the base,
since this grves great protection to the
roots of the plants, concludes Denver
field and Farm.

Hasabrrrr Rashes la Vl'intrr.
Itaspberrles winter best In some

parts of the country when the tips of

the canes are covered with earth nnd
rooted fast. This establishes ground
connections with many of the canes
that would otherwise evaporate the
moisture from the plants and reduce
Vitality. The s,ine Is true of grape-

vine.

Wlater Pranlait af Small Fralt.
In small fruits the old bearing wood

of the past stason can be cut out any
time during the winter, but It Is best
to defer pruning the young canes until

hU yacht, and aends his brother with
a full oulflt of bilver spoons from the
imperial butler's pantry to gjaca the
occasion.

Such assiduous attentions are cal-

culated to turn tho head of any
nation. It would be hard to find
their parallel In the history of di-

plomacy. It la fortunate for us that
such intoxicating Incitements to van.
ity are held in check by our native
modesty. Saturday Evening Post.

Murgcou'a hulfe Mat Needed.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve cure such cases at once, re-

moving the necessity for dangerous,
painf'il and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises, sores and skin diseases it is
unequalled. Heware of counterfeits.
Delta Drug Store.

The Designer for March contains,
among many other attractive feat-

ures, threw short stories "The Re-

lenting of Senator Marsh." "The
New Dress," and "What Happened
to Miss Millicent," the last for Juv
enile readers, In fancy work this
number in replete, giving instruc-
tion In eubroldury of tho latest style,
lace work and crohct. Suggestions
for entertainments are given In "An
Irish PoUto Party" ami "A Grten
Goods Sociable," also in the little
parlor drama, "The Calf or Gold,"
to be. enacted by amateur Thespians.
"What Womeu Are Doing." is a new
and Interesting department, so, too,
are "Toilet-Tabl- o Chat" and "In
Motherland," tho titles of which in.
dex their character. Among the
special fashion ' features are inimy
designs for "Dainty Lingerie," in
addition to tho usual modes of the
mouth fur adults and juveniles. An
expert mllliuer by aid of pictures
and text tells just how to make two
fashionable Spring tsmneis. and the
able writer of "Points oil Dreasmak-lug- "

instructs amateurs in the mak-

ing of exquisite underware. "I look

Notes," "Fashions and Fabrics,"
hints on - etiquette and numerous
savory recipes lor cookery are also
include! in the list of seasonable and
valuable items.

I'er Tlin I'oiuplrxtou.

The complexion always sutlers
from biliousness or const ip dion.
Unless tho bowels arc kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions.
DeWitl's Little Early Risers keep
the liver and bowels In healthy con-

dition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany,
Ga., says: "I took De Witt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness. They
were Just what I needed. I am
feeling better now than in years."
Never gris9 or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very test
pills. Delta Drug Store.

, I'aalil Xot Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron
chitis, other throat and lung troubles
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cougb Cure. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is not a mere expectorant,
which gives only temporary relief.
Itsolteusand liquid the mucous,
draws out the lutliiiinmtlon end re
move the cause of the disease. Ab
solutely afe. Acts at once. "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
Is claimed for it," soys, Justice of
the Trace, J. H. Hood, Crosby,
Miss., "My wife could not get her
breath and was relived by the first

doac. It has been a bene lit to all my
family." Delta Drug Store.

1'raetlrally Starving.

"After using a few bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wile receive)!

perfect and permanent relief from a
tevereand chronic case of atomacb
troble." says J. R. Holly, real estate
Insnrance and loan agent, of Macomb,
III. "Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordinary
meal without Intense suffering.
She Is now entirely cured. Several
physicians and many remedies had
failed lo give relief." You don't
have to diet. Eat any good food

you want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Despepia Cure
will always digest il for you. Delta
Drug Store.

Have you registered? Remember
the books close May 1Mb.

en route to New berg, from whenc it
will be hauled out to the oil pronpi 1 1

and placed in position as rapidly m
possible. The apparatus is iio.- -t

complete, and occupies an entire ll r.

Yamhill Reporter.

Col . Doscb, who is at the Charles-
ton Exposition, writes to Oregon
friends In the interest of Introducing
mocking birds into Oregon. South
Carolina is tbe winter home of those
songsters, though Insurnmer they
go north to Pennsylvania and New
York. Dosch thinks they would
stay in the Willamette Valley the
year through. .1

At Arlington yesterday City Mar- -

shal Sweeton shot and killed R. J.
Uankius. There had been bad bloc I

between the men for some time past
and when they met in the postoilice
about 1 o'clock an encounter occurred
in which Hanklns was killed. Ho
was an old resident or Arlington mid
waa about C5 years or age, wiolo
Sweeton is a young man. Moun-

taineer.

They have saloons In Albany that
sell liquors on Sunday contra ly to
city law. An anti-saloo- n leagm is
In existence and procured evidence
sufficient for convicting the saloou
men, but tbe city attorney refu u .1 to
prosecute, Tho league then carried
the matter to the city council. A
resolution was introduced Instruct-
ing the city attorney to prosecute,
but tabled. So there is something
of a temperance fight on at Allnoiy.

The Sou thern Oregon Co's. well nt
Ashland reached a depth of 18:10 f ct
yesterday, the length or the com-

pany's cable, and operations loivo
been suspended for the present. A
telegram was sent to San Francisco
ordering a cable shipped immediate-
ly, but the reply came that the cable
must first be manufactured, liie
drill recently passed through o

of bard blue lime, then through a
feet of shale and is now In sund for-

mation.

In Jackson and Josephine count its
there is quite an area ol land 011 tho
benches and side hill that pr.-p- t
well, but tire not worked because no
natural flow of water can be obtain-
ed.' There ia one such place near
Grants Pass known aa Dry Diggings.
During tbe past winter a company
has been organized with a million
and a half capital to put water ou
the ground. The water will bo
taken from Rogue River and pump-
ed into the digging. A battery of
six pumps will be nsed. It is be.
Ileved that this Is the first time tins
method has been used In America,
but It is claimed that two mines in
Australia are thus worked, Roe.
River will I sa darned so as to get 1

20-fo- head,

It is estimated by thojo who are in
a position to know that the output i f
placer gold from Josephine couo'y
for thia season, In spite or the lon,,-dela- y

or rains, will be as great if not
greater than in any season of ti
past. There are more giants it
work than ever before. All of lh"
larger hydraulics are better equip-
ped end belter prepared lor n bi'
business than they have ever been in
seasons past. The continued hesvy
rains are giving all of the minor
placers an opportunity to work. The
"Dry Gulch" mines that have bi-e-

eompartlvely idle for several season-- ,

pai-t- , are all busy with gold diggers.
The weather is warm and balmy
and the miners ran do twice as modi
in the 8a me length or time were it
cold and disagreeable. Taken all In
all this season will yet prove ibwlf
banner one lo the matter or a placer
gold production from Josophiuo
county. Grauts Pass Observer.

IM iaai pan 01 aiarcn anu April.


